Histopathological Study of Teratoma Diagnosis in Ovaries of Cattle at South of Iraq
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Abstract

Three cases of ovarian teratoma in bovine were diagnosed at first time in southern of Iraq. Through investigation of ovaries in 120 cows. Showed macroscopical description of ovaries lesions which were bilateral malignant tumors on external surface for each ovary (left and right). The specific characteristics of this tumor was presence of hair embedded within texture of lesion which represented to embryo remnants, As well as, the study revealed a histological exploration of tumor that. Granulosa cells under go different stages of mitotic divisions were noted during the histological study. Also tumor tissues represented as keratinized squamous epithelial tissue, contained skin adnexal structures such as hair follicle. The closed similarity between teratoma and epidermoid cysts results in misdiagnosis between them. The present study revealed that teratoma is more frequently incidence to the cattle than other demotic animal in addition this tumor had similar features to the teratoma in women.
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Introduction:

Teratoma is a types of tumor containing cysts was lined by keratinizing, stratified squamous epidermis which the same features with dermoid, whereas mixed with epidermoid cysts diagnosis (Pantoia et al., 1975). While epidermoid cysts are lined by stratified ,cornifying and squamous epithelium filled with keratin debris or amorphous proteinaceous material without epidermal adnexal structures (Pantoia et al., 1975;Noales
and Silverberg, 1976). In human beings, the teratoma and epidermoid are described in the skin, brain, spleen and gonads (Cortez and Kaplan, 1993; Dieckmann and Loy, 1994). The authors suggested that these cysts may be misdiagnosed as dermoids or teratoma which they have different histological features (Nielsen and Kennedy, 1990).

In the human literature, dermoids are also called benign cystic teratoma and suggested as stratified squamous epidermis with adnexal structures, they usually contain a variety of tissues, including neural tissue, thyroid gland and mesenchymal proliferations.

All three embryonic layers may be found in the dermoids of human, Simple epidermoid cysts do not contain structures from the other embryonic germ layers (Price, 1969). Although human teratoma are often malignant, teratomas rarely metastasize in domestic animals. In veterinary classification, dermoids only contain cutaneous tissue derivatives, where as teratoma contains tissues of two or three embryonic layers (Pantoia et al., 1975 and McEntee, 1990).

In domestic animal species, teratoma is reported sporadically in male and female gonads, but they are most frequently into equine testis (Nielsen and Kennedy, 1990).

Materials and Methods:

The histological for 120 ovary samples were collected from different regions at south of Iraq. Study has been found three cases of abnormal ovaries (left and right) in cattle. Macroscopically description has been reported for determined on three cases of ovary lesions by accurate inspection. Then routine histological sectioning has been performed in Al-Nassiria hospital (Luna, 1968) to determine the histopathological diagnosis. Further diagnosis was submitted to Pathologist from Faculty of Medicine. Digital photo and microscopically photo has been done in Faculty of Science.

Results:

1. The anatomical study

Left ovary had protruded recuitable cysts, in different size, which was seen as multiple; unrupture mature follicle. These cysts contained on off-white, viscid-liquid material and visible hair that one of remnants structures
was embedded into liquid material. Also hair appeared from external surface of cysts obviously. Longitudinal incision to ovary demonstrated that present large cyst which occupied the majority of internal surface as well as it contained on large amount of viscid–liquid material (Fig. 1, 3).

In right ovary was showed that lesion was dark yellow, semisolid material and highly rich with blood vessels. Lesion similar to corpus luteum on ovary. The tumor lesion was mushroom like on lateral surface of ovary. Making of longitudinal incision to the ovary showed that fatty material into the touch was occupied majority of internal surface (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1: (a) Left ovary showed of (e) enlargement of corpus luteum and (u) unrupture follicles filled with high amount fluid.
Fig. 2: Right ovary showed (t) tumor of ovary with highly blood vessels invasion.

Fig. 3: Grossly structure of ovary showed of (h)–visible hair within cyst ovary.(m) multicyst of ovary filled with viscid liquid material.

2-The Histological study
The histological results revealed that the ovary included were germinal layer contained of squamous epithelial cells which transformed to malignant cells in cortex. as well as cortex loss of structural constitutions, There is don't any stage of follicle development .Different stages of malignant cells were observed in stroma of cortex. These cells were surrounded cysts within cortex. Histological sections to confirm to occurrence under went mitotic division which appeared obviously. Demonstrated that the cortex contained large cyst was occupied most of it
and neoplasia granulosa cell were lined all cysts of cortex and extend into medulla. As well as it contained hair follicle.
These cells were characterized as keratinized stratified squamous epidermis cells and their nuclei had lateral in position due to the cells contained on large amount of keratin. Cystes contained on embryonic germ layer and Oocytes disappeared within it. More further most keratin debris was lost during tissue processing in all cases (Fig.4, 5, 6, and 7).
Figure (4): cross section of ovary lesion (40x). (gl)surface of germinal layer (a)absence of follicle development within cortex. H&S stain.

Fig(5): cross section of ovary lesion showed of (ng)neoplasia granulosa cells (bv)blood vessels. 100x (H&S stain).
Figure (6): cross section of ovary lesion showed (h) hair follicle 4000x (H&S stain).

Fig.7: cross section of ovary lesion showed of (s)squamous cells
Discussion:

In the present study, absolutely the closed similarity between teratoma and epidermal cysts of ovary was represented by the difficult differentiated and misdiagnosis between them, So that dependent on features of macroscopically and microscopically examinations for accurate diagnosis. The presence of lesions on bilateral of ovaries that indicated the tumor was malignant which compliance with human teratoma is often malignant (Dieckmann and Loy, 1994; Nielsen and Kennedy, 1990).

Description of macroscopically examination features are more compatible with description of some reported teratoma (Basile et al.,1998;McEntee,1990a,b).In domestic animal species,teratoma are reported sporadically in male and female gonads, but they are reported most frequently in the equine tests (Nielson & Kennedy,1990) that slightly differences with the current study which to confirm until the teratoma was more frequently in cattle ovaries Also during the present study showed almost cattle were more incidence with teratoma compared with other studies had been referred to that cattle were rare at first time;Teratoma was reported at south of Iraq because of had been no reported any case with teratoma it the same region .

This study was agreement with study had been were more incidence to teratoma, generally. Histological study showed teratoma features which were malignant tumors, squamous metaplasia and interfering of cortex and medulla tissues which difficult separated between them. All that ,completely compared with (Edward and Vinay,2005 ).Important character in teratoma was represented the remnants of hair follicles structure in stroma of cortex that was full agreement with (Edward and Vinay,2005 ).Teratoma containing cysts lined by keratinizing that similar to study was reported by ( Pantoia et al.,1975).

Conclusions:

1-This study was the first reported of histopathological diagnosis of teratoma in south of Iraq.

2-High incidence of ovarian teratoma in cattle, in the study, where as the absent of previous reports of this condition in the veterinary literature.
3-The similarity of high incidence to teratoma between woman and cattle as compared with other large animals.
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ملخص البحث:
تم تشخيص ثلاث حالات لورم في المبيض للابقار في جنوب العراق. من خلال التحري والفحص النسيجي لـ 120 مبيض عانددة لأئف الابقار من مجزرة الناصرية. أظهر الفحص العيانى وجود كتل ورمية قيامها شبه سائل تشتعل ثلث حجم المبيض. حيث سجلت الدراسة حدوث هذه الإصابة لأول مرة في العراق والتي اعتبارت من الأصابات النادرة في الحيوانات على شكل الأورام الخبيثة. كذلك بيئة ظهور الورم بشكل ثنائي على السطح الخارجي لكل المبيض (اليسار واليمين).
الخصائص المحددة لهذا الورم كان وجود الشعر جزءًا لا يتجزأ من نسيج من الأفية التي تمثل بقايا الجين، فضلا عن الدراسة كشف من خلال الفحص النسيجي لهذا الورم عدة خصائص يميزها. حيث لوحظت مراحل مختلفة من الانقسامات الانقسامية خلايا جرائولا تحت المجهر الضوئي التي كانت تمثل الأنسجة الورمية. كذلك النسبة الظهارية الحرشفي الكيتينية ضهرت بشكل متزايد وعذتها تعرف من انقسامات اختزالية. علاوة على ذلك تضمنت هياكل الجلد الأثرية مثل بصيلات الشعر. ويؤدي التشابه المغلق بين الورم النسيجي والخرائج البشرية إلى تشخيص خاطئ بينهما. وكشفت الدراسة الحالية أن الورم النسيجي قد يصيب كثير من الأحيان الإصابة للحيوانات المستأنسة ومنها الماشية بالإضافة إلى هذا الورم كانت له ميزات مماثلة إلى الورم مسيحي الشائع في النساء.